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BEVERiDGE OPENS CAMPAIGN

Speech on October 4 Will B the First Got
Pirei in Lancnxter.

ACTION TO BE UVLIY AFTER THAT DATE

Dtawnli fk to Htlr In Strife la
the Hennhllenn Camp, Hoping

Thereby t FJeet Portloa
of the Ticket.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, ept. 29 (Special.) 1 ha county

campnlgn will open here Oct.-ib- r I. at
which time Senator Reveridge will imeak t
- Oliver theater. The county committee

filch ha th meeting In charge. Is adver-
tising extensively and It la expected the

llver will he nllnd. .Immediately after this
.ntetlng local candidates will take the stump
and every schoolhouse In the county will
have at least one meeting-- . Captain P. J.
Coegrov. at present police Judge, will de-

liver twenty speeches in the county before
the election. Judge Cosgrove la recognized
aa one of the beat speakers In the at ate and

ill draw a big crowd .whererer he talk.
II la to be the bla; (fun for the county com-
mittee. Two years aa-- two names were
submitted to the national committee, from
Lincoln as) available speakers for the na-

tional campaign. Judge Co grove was one
nd II. II. Wilson the other.
The campaign In this year la

going to be a hot one for the reason the
democrat are trying their best to land the
county attorney and one, and possibly two,
places on the legislative ticket. The dem-
ocrats are laboring under the belief that
considerable scratching Is going to be done
by the republicans over the trade In the
county convention, and Just at this time the

' prohibitionists are causing considerable un-

easiness to both parties. All the candidates,
or at least a number of them, have been
called upon the carpet and asked to pledge
themselves to the county option bill. What
answers have been made no one on the out-

side aeema to know. Candldatea Inte'vlewed
aay they have made no pledgee to the pro-

hibitionists. Tills party hoe quite an or-

ganisation In tAe county this year and Is
dally receiving pledges from among Its
members that they will not vote for a can-

didate who la not pledged to vote for the
county option bill.

The democrats also are trying to atlr up
atrlfe among the republlcane and to thla
end are pointing to the fact that the Even-

ing News, the spokesman for the fake re-

former has had little or nothing to aay In

favor of the Burlington machine candl-

datea for the legislature. They are trying
to get the machine candidates to bolt the
fake reform machine's two candldatea In re-

taliation. Republicans, however, say they
Will be united and will, as usual, elect all
the officers.

Officials Take In Carnival.
Auditor Bearle and Secretary or State

Oaluaha returned tonight from Omaha,

where they looked at the carnival and s:iw
things. Both were greatly disappointed
that tha high wind prevented the air ship
from taking Ita dally flight and will go
again to the show before It la over.

"The carnival this year looks bigger than
It. ever did to me." said Mr. Searle. "The
streets were well filled and the people I saw

asvere not Omaha cltliens, but were from
eCiit In the atate. If the weather keeps good

1 should think the attendance will be a
record breaker, as it was at the state fair.
I understand the shows on the carnival
grounda are the best ever, but owing to

.. the fact that the air ahlp did not made Its
trip 1 did not go on' the grounda."

Mere Goes to Washington.
Insurance .Deputy Pierce left today for

' "'Washington, where he will attend the meet- -'

Ing of the lnaurance commissioners, at
which the report of the committee to draft

' laws to be presented to the various state
' legislatures this winter will he passed npen.

The object la to ret uniform insuranco laws.
Before leaving Mr. Pierce said he was not
surprised that Dr. Spinney, head of the
Bankers Union of the World, had left Ne-

braska. Some time ago. It Is said, Mr.
Pierce received information, which was rot
verified, . that such a move was contem-
plated. The company was not granted a

Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath

Bad Odor of ludigellou, Smoking,
Drinking: or Eating Can Be In-

tently Stopped.

Sample rack age Kalian rrea.
Other people nouco your .bad breath

wbecs you would not notice It at all. It
la nauseating to other people to stand be-

fore them and while you are talking give
them a whiff or two of your bad breath.
It usually comes from food fermenting on
your stomach. Sometime you have It In
the morning that awful sour, bullous, bad
breath. You xan stop . that at once by

wallowing one or two Stuart's Charcoal
Losengea, the most powerful gas and odor
absorbera ever prepared.

Somettmea your meal will reveal them-
selves in your breath to thoae who talk
with you. "You've had onions," or
"You've been eating cabbage," and of a
sudden you belch in the face of your
trlend. Charcoal la a wonderful absorber

f odors, aa every ona knowa. That ia
why Stuart's Charcoal Losengea are so

ulck to atop al gases and odors of odor-
ous foods or gas front Indigestion.

Don't use breath perfumes. They never
spoijeal tli odor and never absorb the
gas that causes the odor. Besides, the
very fact of using them reveala the reason
for their use. Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges,
In the ttrst place, slop for good all sour
brash and belching of gaa and make your
breath pure, fresh and aweet Just after
you've eaten. Then no one will turn Ms
face away from you when you breathe or
talk; your breath will be pure and fresh,

nd, besides, your food will taate so much
better to you at 'your next meal. Just
try It.

Charcoal doea other wonderful things,
too. It carries away from your stomach
and intestine all the lmpuritlre there
massed together and which causes the bed
breath. Charcoal is a purifier as will as
an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the best, moat
easy and mild laxative known. A whole
boxful will do no harm; in fact, the more
you take the better. Stuart's Charcoal
Losengea are mad of pure willow char-lo- al

and mixed with Just a faint flavor
f housy. to make them palatable to you.

but not too aweet. You Just chew them
like candy. They are absolutely harmless.

Qet a new. pure, sweet breath, freshen
your atoinach Cor your next meal and kep
the mUstlm-- ' In good working order.
These two things are the secret of good

health and long Ufa. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do all the wonder-

ful but aimpl thlnge by getting Stuart s

Charcoal Losengea. W want you to teat
the! llltlo wonder worker before you

buy them. So nd us your full name and
tddreaa for a free sample of Stuart s Char-ro- l

Losanges. Then after you have tried
the aample and been couvlm-e- d go to your
Crugglat and S't box ct them' Yoa U

feel better all over, more comfortable and
cleaner" Insid.
Send U your name and address today

and we will aend, you by mall a
aample pa. kag fro. Address F. A. Stuart
Co. Stuart Bid. Marshall. Mich,

license to do business In Nebraska this
year, but It Is supposed It operated Just
the same. The Insurance deputy has a
number of letters on file fmm various parts
of the country asking questions about the
company. Some state that It hag failed to
pay claims.

Pore Food Dhow On.
Lincoln la In the throes of a pur food

ahow, put on by the Retail Grocere'
The ahow la being held at the

Auditorium, and the Interest Is second only
to the state fair. James Klmerer. the I.ln-de- ll

hotel tonsorial artist. Is the father
of the baby who secured first prtae In the
beauty content. The show will continue
until the latter part of next week.

Retracts Rtory Abont Preacher.
The Los Angeles Times, which published

a story that Rev. W. P. Ferguson of that
city, who has been transferred to Unl-veral- ty

Place, had jilted a woman of hla
home town because she hsd been divorced,
has published a retraction and the news
of the denial has reached Lincoln. It
was stated In the published story that the
woman, who wss of high standing, had
been prostrated because the paator had
asked that hla engagement be broken. HI
wife died one and one-ha-lf years ago. He
arrived In Lincoln late tonight and prob-
ably will preach tomorrow morning In the
Methodist church at University Place.

Teachers for Knelling Reform.
While no formal action waa taken, Lan-

caster county teachers are In favor of
spelling reform. When Mlsa Ada Wolfe
of Firth was discussing the subject of
"reading In lower grades" at the initial
session of the association at the court
house this morning, she made the state-
ment that if the newspapers would give
authority to reformed spelling by publish
ing each word that came ' properly under
this head people everywhere would soon
adopt It, because the press la the moat
powerful factor in molding public opinion.
The words of Mlsa Wolfe apparently met
with the moat hearty Indorsement from
more than a hundred Instructors present.

Prisoner Escapes from Jail.
John Borenson, who was bound over to

the district court with his partner, William
Hill, on the charge of having burglars'
tools on his person and In his possession,
escaped from the county Jail this after-
noon.

Filling; Democratic Ticket.
At a meeting of the democratic county

central committee, attended by about
twenty members. A. E. Sutherland, a mer-
chant of Waverty, waa named aa candi-
date for atate senator, to take the place
vacated by the retirement of J. V. Wolfe
to accept a nomination for land commis-
sioner. R. H. Hagelln waa named aa can-
didate for police Judge.

FOl'R DELEGATES ASD A DEADLOCK

Two Insist on Voting for Themselves
and One Is Finally Chosen.

BURWELL, Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)
The populist representative convention,
held here last night, will certainly go
down Into the annals of history aa one
of the moat unique conventions ever held.
The district Is composed of eight counties
and only three of them Were repreaentod.
Wheeler with four votes. Garfield v!lh
three and Loup with two. The Wheeler
county delegation was represented by a
single Individual, C. A. Stltser, and Gar-
field waa in the aame condition, repre-aonte- d

by Truman Freeland, and these
two Individuals were both avowed candi-
dates for the nomination and for fourteen
ballots voted each three ballots for them-
selves while the two delegates from
Loup voted for a Loup county man. After
the deadlock had continued until mid-
night with each candidate voting for
himself one of the delegatea from Loup
county voted for Freeland, and the other
failed to vote, giving Freeland a majority
of the votea. Freeland was thua declared
the nominee, which he aecured by one vote
besides hla own. The nominee made a
speech pledging himself for Thompson
for United Statea aenator and agreeing to
vote for a passenger rate and for
abolition of passes. '

FREMONT. Neb., Sept. . (Special Tele-
gram.) The democratic senatorial con-
vention met at the court house this after-
noon. Dr. E. W. Martin of Fremont was
chairman and Thomas Osterman of Blair
secretary. George F. Looschen of Fremont
was nominated by acclamation.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Colfax county democratic con-

vention, waa held at the court house at
Schuyler today. John C. Vanhousen called
the meeting to order. Frank' J. Henry was
elected chairman and M. J. Shonka waa
secretary. The following officers were
nominated: John C. Vanhousen for rep-
resentative: Henty Binder, Jr.. for com-
missioner: Dr.j is. X. Corbln for superin-
tendent: F. . r. 11 for county attorney.
A central en wan also appointed.

BROKEN l i . Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
The democi-.ii- l and populist parties In

convention placed In nomination for atate
aenator, J. A. OUIa of Valley county, a
prominent stockman and farmer and an old
aettler. Mr. OUis served one term In the
lower branch of the legislature four years
ago. For representative for Cuater and
Logan counties. Clarence Mackey, a
banker of Ansley and W. J. Taylor of
West Tables were nominated. Mr. Mackey
was a member of the last legislature and
Mr. Taylor waa a member several years
ago. Mr. Taylor la commonly known aa
"Crooked Neck" Taylor. The democrats
and populists have placed In the field a
ticket composed of the best vote getters
possible.

HEW KSGISE ECONOMIZES POWER

Expert In Breeding Corn Is Patenting;
a Rotary Steam Engine.

FREMONT. Nab., Sept.
M. Maher, a farmer living northwest

of this dry. has taken oat a caveat on
an application for a patent for a rotary
steam engine which those' Interested In
such things consider a remarkable pleee
of machlner)'. It doea away entirely with
the rotary cut-o- ff valve, thereby greatly
Increasing the available power and Is sim-
ple In Its operation. From tests made with
the model which he ha built Mr. Maher
clalma W per cent of the expansive force
of the steam Is available for furnishing
power, while In the ordinary steam engine
on account of the valve and cut-o- ff con-

nections only 10 per cent can be ao used,
malting It the most economical form of
engine that has been made. Mr. Maher
haa spent much time for many yeara In
breeding different varieties of corn and
small grain, his work in that line having
received much attention from the federal
Department of Agriculture and from agri-
cultural experts, but he says h has also
been figuring on some plan to overcome
the waste of power In steam engines and
thinks he ha solved the problem with hla
new Invention.

WOMEN'S GOLD MEDAL CONTEST

Mrs. S. K. Dally of Vnlvernlty Place
la Declared Winner.

AURORA. Neb.. Sept. :. (Special Tele-
gram.) The thirty-secon- d annual conven-
tion Ft the Woman's Christian Temperance
union came to a do- - last night with a
matron's golJ medal contest conducted by
Mrs. M. D. Nichols of Beatrice. All the
aelectloiii ahowed that considerable care
and thought had been given by each Indi-
vidual. There were eight contestants.
Mrs. R K. Oally of University Place won
th gold medal. Th reports from ail ever
th atate were encouraging and Omaha's
report nidi a great Impression and many
requests were made for their plan of work.
The next convention will be held In
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SHELDON AND BROWN ON ISSUE

Head of Ltw Controlling Bailroad in
Nebraska it Urni

CANDIDATES SPEAK AT GRAND ISLAND

Attorney General Revlewa History of
Railroad Assessments and Rldl-nl- ea

Democratic Clalma to
Having; lapported Roosevelt.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The republicans of Hall county
had a rousing convention today, nominating
E. O. White, a farmer, and A. L. Scudder
of Doniphan aa candidates for , represen-
tatives and AJ C. Mayer, aa candidate for
county attorney. The convention waa later
addressed by Hon. George L. Sheldon, Hon.
Norria Brown and candldatea Junkin and
Williams.

Mr. Sheldon addressed himself largely to
national Issues and the relation of material
welfare to political policies. He also dwelt
on the extortionate profits the railroad cor-

poration took from both the produce and
consumers In Nebraska, Hla facta and
figures showing the relstive profit of th
roads In Iowa and Kansaa aa compared
with Nebraska were a revelation to many
In the audience. His exposition of the
comparative Increase of tsxation were
likewise subjects, which It waa plainly
evident were given the most careful at-

tention by the delegatea, a large number of
whom were farmers. He concluded by
pleading with the people of Hall county
to be freed men In every sense of the
word, emphasizing the necessity therefor
by stating that Nebraska wss the only
state In the central west, which had no
effective law controlling the common
carrier corporation.

Hon. Norria Brown addressed himself
to the local situation largely and de-

clared that Mr. Thompson was an excellent
cltlxen and would. If elected, diligently and
earnestly try to carry out democratic
principles, but able aa he was he could
not succeed In finding out what these prin-
ciples really were. The republican plat-

form this year meant a square deal, and
he would never plead with his neighbors In
Buffalo county to vote for him with the
expectations of getting a discrimination In
rates ss against any other city In the
state. He directed attention to the charge
In a Grand Island fusion paper that the
republican party was not sincere In ita
declarations against railroad domination,
because It had never attempted to enforce
any law. Mr. Brown took up the entire
history of the assessment of railroad prop-

erties under the new law, and It ia aald
by those who have followed his speeches
In other parts of the atate that It was
the strongest and bent and clearest review
of the entire negotiations that has yet
been made. He also reviewed the efforts
of President Roosevelt In- securing rate
regulation, told how the president waa the
prime spirit in the great record of the
last congress and how he received demo-
cratic support only when It became known
that the measures would pass without their
supjort. Democrats were pleading to re-
publicans of Nebraska today to send demo-
crats to Washington to help Roosevelt out.
What they really meant was to help
Rooaevelt out of power to continue hia
great loyal service to hla country. Did
republicana want to do it?

pandldates Williams for commissioner
and Junkin for secretary of state also
addressed the convention and were heartily
received. Candidate Brian for treasurer
arrived Just as the convention closed, hla
train being late.

Plea for Roaewatera Policies.
NIOBARA, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele,

gram.) The republican representative con-
vention for the Twentieth district nomi
nated George W. Saunders of Baxlle Mills.
A resolution wan adopted, . deploring the
death of Edward Rosewater. M. T. Port's
record In the last legislature waa endorsed,
The platform adopted was general In
character.

E. A. Fry addressed the convention, en-

deavoring to get more definite resolutions
passed. He said If the. convention waa
sincere In its opinion, of Rosewater It would
pledge Its candidate to the policies for
which he fought and the planks of the
platform would also define hla position as
to Norrls Brown's candidacy. Fry reminded
the convention that he stood for Rose
water'a policies year ago and he demanded
mat ir tne convention did not name a
man who could b trusted the resolution
should be withdraws.

Saunders, who was nominated, waa ap
pointed agent several 'years ago at Santee
Agency and afterwards succeeded to Its
superintendence, but President Roosevelt
refused to allow him to remain because of
civil service regulations. Senator Millard
attempted to retain him. but without avail.
He la a nephew of George A. Brooks snd
Miller Brooks.

dale Campaign la lamina.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

j The political situation In Cuming county
nas not developed any strikingly unusual
features thus far. The candidates for rep
resentative ana senator nave not com
menced an active canvaaa. The greatest
Interest centers on the contest for the
county attorneyship. The preaent Incum- -

What Ails Tout
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent)

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter-o- r bad taste in morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings In
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?.

If yolNve any considerable number of
thboveTsaptoms you are suffering
frornillousnjs7Vnioi liver with

Dr. PItcc s Oolden
ftfedlfjj pcovrrv Is. rnailp tip of the root
VtlnabTe medicinal principles known to
medical science for the permanent cure Jl
such abnormal romjjtlops It la a mo.1

tticieut liver Invigorator, stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened.

The "Golden Medical Discovery Is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root. Black
Cherry bark, Queen's root, Vloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

Th following leading medical authorities,
among a hwt of olber. extol the foregoing
roots for the cure of just such ailments aa the
abrvesyniptoms Indicate: Prof it. Bartholow,
M. U.. of JelTerm Med. Collese, Phlla.: Prof.
H.C.Wood. M. D.of Inlv.of Pas Prof Edwin
M. Ilaln, M. I) , of Hahnemann Med. College.
Chicago: Prof, John King. M. I).. Author of
American lipnun ; I'rof J no. M. pVud-de- r.

U. I).. Author of apeclflc Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M LI.. Vied. Dept. Cnlv. of
N. Y.i Prof. finleylllngwood. M. D.. Author
of Materia Vldica snd 1'rof. In Bennett Med-
ical Collece. ChW-a-- Hend natu and ad-dr- eu

on Postal Card to I'r B. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. N. Y.. aud receive frrt booklet giving
extract from writing of all the auova medi-
cal author ami niau other enoWaing. In th
at mn seat poMlhle lermi. each and every In-
gredient of which "Uolden Medical Diacov

ry Is composed.
Dr. Pierce pleasant Pellets regulat and

tnvkgtrat stomach, liver aud bow!. They
may b used In conjunction with "Golden
Medical y If boweU are much con-
stipated. They're Uuf and sugar-coale- d.

rExcellent Examples of Economy

of

at

of Bargains
Each and every department overflowing with new (all and each and every
department offering an abundance of unobtainable' in regular mer-
chandising. An opportunity every one in need of home-furnishin- gs should avail
themselves of. New line of and Brass Beds just Beds, $1.78 and
up. Brass Beds, and up.

Bookcase (like
cut), made best golden
oak ornamentally carved,
polished finished, swell
glass door, special

$18.b0

Feast During Fall Festival Week

goods,
special values,

Iron received Iron
$lt3.60

Combination

quarter-sawe- d

mahogany
handsomely finished;

.....'..'.....

construction.

(like

Rugs the price of rugs is All nt one
price Rug for $5.75.

made from the
7-2- x9 Rug $6.50 9x12 Rug $10.50 9x9 Dekan Rug $7.75
12x12 Rug 9x10-- 6 Dekan Rug $9.00 10-6x- Dekan Rug

Art made from best white wool, colors

Art . $4.85 9x15 Art $12.25 9x10-- 6 Art .$8.35
9x9 Art $7.25 12x13-- 6 Art $14.85 12x12 Art
9x12 Art Art $6.15 9x13

Single Curtains, , Just the thing. for win-
dows, all slightly soiled, values that regu-
larly would sell up to $5 pair, while they
last, each 10c

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, with hemstitched ruf-
fle, full width and length, per pair. . .$1.25

Cable Curtains, Cluny Edge Curtains,
Curtains, Cur-

tains, per pair. .$2.05
Irish Curtains, Curtains,

white or Arabian; Fancy Fish Net
Curtains, per pair ,.$3.75

16th

bent, M. McLaughlin, th noator of the
Cuming county bar la the republican
nominee, the democratic candidate being
fl. 8. Krake. lat county Judge and now a
practicing attorney. Both men have a
atrong following and a clbe vot 1 ex-

pected. ";.

CALOMEL TABLETS KILL CHILD

Little One Rat Engerly Thinking It
la Caadjr nnd Die.

GENEVA. Neb.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
Fern, the daughter of Dr. and
u.. t w Piirbett. swallowed about forty
cold tablet containing morphine and cal
omel about 10 o'clock thla morning ana Dy

1 o'clock ahe wa dead. The parent of
the child are heartbroken over the loaa.
Little Fern waa one of three small daugh-
ter and an unusually aweet child, who will
be mimed by all who knew her. Friend
and neighbor of the family are greatly
hocked over the aad affair and the doc-

tor and hia wife have the alnoere aym-path- y

of every on- - Tne child got' her
handa on the tablet without the 4fowl-n- t

either of her narenta. and at them
eagerly thinking they were candy. Funeral
arrangement are In the hands of the Odd
Fellows and the Rebekahs. Burial will
take place Sunday afternoon from the

New nf Kenrnakn.
WAHOO The Saunder county fair cloaed

Friday, after a very auccesaful fair held
for three day.

DAVID CITY The David City High
school foot ball team will play a return
game nt York. October 13.

GENEVA Next Thursday afternoon W.
J. Bryan will apeak In Geneva, There will
be cheap rate on ootn roaoa.

PAP1LUON The Jury In the Clement
murder cae waa secured Friday evening
and the case la progreaalng alowly.

COL.rMBt'8 In Piatt county for the laat
week 101 neriini have taken out final pa
per and become full fledged cttiaen.

COI.l.'MBl'S Falling on a arraner with
which he waa filling a cellar north of towp.
Ferdinand oeefeld waa aerlouaty Injured.

DAVID CITT-- J. M. Carluile. of this city.
ha sold hi stock of merchandise at Garri-
son, to Frank J. Oleaon of Grand Island.

CLAY CENTER Th Clay county fair
closed Friday evening. It waa a auuoean In
every way and a record-break- In

DAVID CITY The lnemoera of th
Methodist church tendered their new pastor.
Rev. Uuckner. n reception Friday evening,
at th church. ,

COLl'MBL'8 Mablon Cloth.r haa again
been nominated by th fusion force aa
nuperviHor of the Fifth district, in and for
Piatt county.

GENEVA District court convene Mon
day. The docket is light with only on

case, that of William Bruce for
selling diseaaed hug a

DAVID CITY-Jone- ph Disney has traded
hia farm In Hed Willow county for Car- -
Hal a livery buxtneea In thla city and
lias taken possession.

YORK Merle ri. Brown, nephew of Su-pre- in

Judge S. K. geda-ewlck- . ha left for
Canilirldge, Mail , to finish hla course in
thn Harvard law school.

COLl'MBl'8 Th city council ha Just
passed iii ordinance against apitting on
trtata and the fellow last ia taught at It

will k fined li and cost.
COLl'MBfo Bam Gaa. sr. picked hia

first crop f apple and now he 1 WxAing
fjr tba ssaoa for th Iran ar loaded Va

A

Parlor Table (like cut), 24-ln- rh

pattern top; gol-

den oak or finish.;
a bargain,

at $0.00

Genuine Leather. Couch
(like cut), quarter
sawed oak frame, tufted
top, claw feet, excellent

Special 928.UO

odd

a

Net

5

strongly

best and these and

best

6x9

Art

Point Brussels

criminal

Brussels Curtains. Real Arabian
Marie Antonette Duchess Cur-- -

tains, per pair. .$5.75

270 odd Portieres, sample curtains, some
worth up to $6.75 a pair, while they last
Monday, each 95c

Handsome Mercerized Portieres, Rep
Portieres, Bordered Portieres, all special,
pr pair .$4.75

days with our own teams To
and To and

with apples ao that they have to be
propped up to keep them from breaking
down.

DAVID CITY George L. Sheldon, candi-
date for governor on the republican ticket.
Is billed to speak in the opera house Tues-
day afternoon, October X

R. A. Clanahan and
Mlsa Margaret Warren went to Omaha and
were united In marriage. The bride la a
daughter of Mra. R. D. Blunt.

BEATRICE Samples of corn from the
field of William Dobbs. southeuat of this
city, were shown yesterday. The grain i
well matured and ready to gather.

WEST Judge Dewald haa
granted a marriage license to Theodore
Witt and Miss Marie Holm. Both are well
known residents of Bancroft precinct.

YORK George G. Dunne haa sold his
interests in Hastings and leaned the York
Weekly Times from T. K. Mr.
Dunne ia an experienced newspaper man.

OSCEOLA J. J. Thomas. democratic
candidate for atate senator from th
Eighteenth district, will speak this after-
noon at the opera house and this evening
at thelby.

COLUMBI S Platte county had a new
county Judge laat week in the person of
Justice William O'Brien. Judge Ratter-ma- n

was taking a little vacation for rest
and refreshment.

WEST POINT-C- arl Ralph, one of the
leading rural school teachers of Cuming
county," matriculated at the Crelghtou
Dental college, Omaha, this week, for a
three years' course.

BEATRICE Two boys, John Whitconih
and Richard Huntling, were lined $1 and
cost each in police court for assaulting a
nuux named diaries Schlake. The case wo
appealed to the district court.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Woman' Chris-
tian L'nton will give s receptiou
to the retiring state prtaiuent, Mrs. O. N.
Wheeiock, at the home of Mrs. E. O. Kret-singe- r,

on Monday, October 1.

BEATRICE Mix Cassa Holmes, an In-

mate of the Institution, died yesterday In
an epileptic nt. Sh waa eighteen years
of age. The remains were taken to Fre-
mont last evening for interment.

BEATRICE Jack Burton, a Union Pacific
conductor with a run between Beatrice and
Mannattan, Kan., had hla foot crushed at
Marysvllle. Kan., while assisting lu un-
loading om steel bridge beams.

YORK Undertaker King ha purchased
th Con Morrison coal yard property and
will tear down the buildings and oract a
barn. Many residents are objecting to a
livery barn being built in the locality.

WEST POINT Schlnatock Bros, noted
horse breeders of West Point, suffered a
serious loss in tiie death of their beat stal-
lion from an attack of inflammation of Uie
bowels. The animal cost the firm JJ.SoO.

BEATRICE The city council held a spe-
cial meeting Friday night und rejected the
bids for wort on the new sewers because
they were loo high. The city clerk waa
Instructed to readvertise for other bids.

CLAY CENTER Eno Cowen. deputy
county treasurer, and wife were thrown
from a buggy while returning from the fair
ground and received serious Inju.ies. The
horsa took fright at something and became
unmanageable.

FREMONT Th orthodox Jewish DeoDla
celebrated the holiday nf Yom Kippur to
day by fasting and holding service morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, witlt Rabbi
Groksman of Omaha In charge. About filly
people attended.

A. Bwearengen. the
local agent for the Missouri Paclilc, haa
received word that he will be transferred
to Omaha and become chief clerk for
M. Loft us. the local freight agent there,
probably next week.

COLl'MBt'g The damag KM It by Patilck
Murray started In his lifetime against th
t'liiun Pacific, ha Just been decided In
favor of the plaintiff. - It had been In court
for a long tlut and went up to th supreme

Rocker (like cut), con-

structed and well finished, se-

lect golden oak, shaped wood
seat; a special purcbRHe enables
ua to offer thn rocker at. .92.9.1

a

Best

Cluny,

St.

Curtains,
Curtains,

Gordon

Tenjperance

Shades We make our own Window
Shades, therefore they are good. Even
the 26c ones are better than the one
at that price.

Lamps, as Cell aa
for they light. Ask to

see our at .$10.50
Come and see us cook an entire meal over

one gas burner with the Steam Cooker.
We're doing It now the '

court. It was for damages to hay that was
burned by sparks from the engines.

At the residence of the
bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fauver, Miss Bessie Fauver was married
to Mr. Fred Bucker. Rev. Paxton of the

church officiated. Mr.
Bucker I a barber of

YORK A reception was given by the
three upper classes of the York High school
to the new member of the fchool and the
faculty In the new gymnasium. There was
a nice attendance and many members of
tlie Alumni association were present.

OBCEOI.A The county fair closed here
last Thursday after a record breaking at-
tendance. The rac on that day
between 8. 8. All of Utromsburg and Eddie
Woods of York, waa won by S. S. All In
three heats. Time: 2:22. and 2:1,
respectively.

COLl'MBUS Suit for foreclosure haa
been started against the Journal.
The office was closed tills morning. It I

understood the proceedings art Instigated
by political enemies of F. H. Abbott, the
editor. It Is promised that the paper will
not miss an issue.

BEATRICE Beatrice lodge, No. 819. Be-
nevolent Protective Order of Elkn held a
largely attended meeting last night at
which fourteen candidates were initiated.
Thirteen of these were from Fairbury and
one from Beatrice. A banquet followed
the business meeting.

COLl'MBl'S Postmaster Kramer went
out to Llndsey the other day to examine
candidate who --wanted to carry the mail
on a rural free delivery route out of Llnd-
sey. The Job Is woj'th ITa a year, but
there was not a man appeared for th
Job or would take th examination.

WEST POINT George Anton
an old and well known cltlxen, pushed away
at the county poor farm, and was Interred
under the auspice of the German Lutheran
church. Rev. A. R. E pastor,
officiating. The deceased was a native "tGermany, and was 64 yeara old.

COLLMUl'8 Next Saturday haa been
designated aa Bryan day by the democratic
force, and everything I being done to
make the day a success. The candidate
for governor. Hon. A. C. Shallenberger, will
also be ou the boards on the same day.
and th democrats and pops think these
two will draw a crowd.

OSCEOLA The district court In this dis-
trict had a record breaking number of ap-
plicant, for citizenship last Tuesday. It
waa th greatest day business in Osceola
of any place in this district, except Wahno,
where there was one more paper Issued
than here, Ul final papera were issued.

DAVID CITY At a special meeting of
the stock holder of the David City Chau-
tauqua association held In the court house
Tuesday evening, Postmaster K. G. Hall
was elected a member of I he Board of
Directors to fill vacancy, caused by the re-
signation of E. Williams' for a term of four
years.

WEST POINT The annual mis-do- n fest
of the German Lutheran church for this

district will take l.ice Sunday
nt Went Point in Bt. Paul's churvh. Rov.
E. Kckhardt of Blair and Rev. A. I.uts of
Leigh will deliver the mission sermon.
Thece occasions are celebrated annually by
the Lutheran church. j

BEATRICE The dwelling house of Mrs.
Edmund Erb wan practically d.atroyed by
fire Saturday evening with all it. contenta.
The buildii g was occupied by the families
of C. M. McNeill and W. J. Florida. The
fire Is supposed to have been caused by
an eUctric - llgiit wire. The loss I esti-
mated at I'.i.SiOO with ll.toO insurance.

YORK-- W. C. Miller delivered the ddre
at the opening of the new term of York
college, taking for his suh.Wi "The Ele-
ments of a Successful Life." All of the
new teachers were present at the Ofienlng.
Th new instructor are- - Prof. H. C,
Feemster. professor of mathematics: L (1
At hurt on, natural sciences: H. E. Ftnl'-y- .

principal of the rtustuesa department; Lil-
lian Emln, oratory and physical culture;

Dining Table cut),
solid center, made
of select oak, golden fin-

ish, round top,
special .. $13.75

Sanitary Couches; carload Just re-

ceived for carnival week. W
offer them at $2.50, (4.50. The
best at .$5.73

Woven Wire Cots; good strong:
ones at $1.20

Rugs Rugs Rugs Rugs
Tapestry Brussels (9x12), quality make; regular $16.50 $18.00.

Monday $12.75. Kymera (9xi2)

Dekkan Brussels Rugs, quality of worsted
Dekkan Dekan
Dekkan $14.50 $12.'50.

Ingrain Squares, guaranteed
Square Square Square
Square Square Square $13.25
Square ...$9.75 Square Square $11.00

October Lace Curtain Sale

Battenberg DentelleArablan

Window

usual

Electric Reading practical
beautiful, distribute

leader

Ohio
In basement.

Council Wednesday
South Omaha: Thursdays Saturdays.

rchard Wilhelm arpet
4I4I6'1S South

PLATTSMOUTH

POINT-Cou- nty

PLATT6MOCTH-- W.

313.

AINSWORTH

Congregational
Bprtngview.

pacing

Columbus

Burmeister,

Delschlaeger.

Luxemburg,

ecclesiastical

pedestal

Delivery Bluffs: Mondays,
Fridays. Tuesdays,

Telephone Douglas
So.

nnningnn-nna- j

u

"'Jam. ." Myers, voice and harmony;
1i,N,iHon' P,'""?t- - There is an increasein and enrollment over lastyear s opening.

thPRtiLP!:of-- . C' "' Br)ht. principal ofat Ban Isldi-o- , Manila P 1and a former - superintendent of Waynecounty. Nebraska, saw a press report ofP; f. Gregga garden at th Normal andwrites asking for the plan, that he mayteach the Filipino how to raise gardena ac-cording to our system.
BEATRICE Dr." Spalding of Omaha,

of the State Board of Health, wasIn the city yeaterday Investigating thediphtheria situation. In all there arabout a dosen cases In west and SouthBeatrice, and the authorities are takingevery precaution necessary to prevent thespread of the disease.
' PERU Considerable class spirit was

shown In the Junior class election which
resulted In C. O. Ollne being elected pres-
ident: Sterllnx Muts; vice president: Bessie
Henderson, secretary; Burrell Raines, treas-
urer, and Ottis Magor, sergeant at arm.
The Junior class is the largest In the his-
tory of the Normal. ,i

OSCEOLA Norrls Brown (poke In the
Auditorium yesterday afternoon to a good
sized audience. He is a good talker and a
man of broad and liberal view. Hi Idea.
of the democratic party may be had from rhis own statement: "Shallenberger is a
strong man and would do alright If th
democratic party would let him, '

PLATTSMOUTH Ed 8trlckelt who'for-merl- y
resided In Plnttimouth, nut la now

employed In the Missouri Pacific shop In
Bedalla, Mo., while passing through one
of the ahop buildings there saw a bottle
lying on the floor, which h thought con-
tained whisky, so without futher Investi-
gation he struck the bottle a vigorous blow
with a hammer. A deafening explosion
rung through the ahop building, and those
who reached the scene first found' Mr.

(Continued on Fourth Pag.)

Humphreys' ScYenty-ScT- cn

Cures Grip and

LID
Twenty per cent (one person In

five) die from the effects of a
Cold, because a partial cure ao
often lay the foundation of seri-
ous disease.

Thla danger may be averted by
using' "Seventy-aeven- ," which
makes a thorough oure, while
ita tonicity sustains the system
durmg the attack, safeguarding
any organ prone to disease. .

' Seven-seve- n" is put up in a
Small Viel of pleasant pellets
that fits the vet pocket.

At Drugglsta. cents, or mailed.
loctor's Book mailed free.
Humphrey' Homeo. Medicine Ca.,- Crt

W 11 lam aud John street.. New York.


